
MONTANA MITES.

[Avant Courier.]

John Engesser was thrown from his sleigh,

between town and Fort Ellis, last Friday, and

sustained serious injuries. He was seated on

a box in the sleigh, driving his team, when

the front bob dropped suddenly into a deep rut

or chuck-hole, throwing him violently to the

ground between the sleigh and horses. After

recovering somewhat from the shock he at-

tempted to walk to the Post, but found that

one of his legs refused to perform its usual

service. He than managed to crawl into his

,leigh and drive on to the Fort. On arriving
at Ellis, he ascertained that one of his legs

was broken in two places. On the facts

being made known to General Alexander, he

' ordered the ambulance and had Mr. Engesser

conveyed, as comfortable as possible, to
town. He is now at the Laclede Hotel, and,

after receiving proper surgical attention, is
doing as well as could be expected under the

painful circumstances.
[Yellowstone JournaL]

The scarlet fever still prevails among the

Sioux encampment on the Tongue river to

an extent that justifies the strictest precau-
tion on the part of our citizens to prevent the

epidemic getting a foothold here. The

stores are crowded with Indians frequently

during the day, and as the germs of the dis-

ease are carried in their clothing prudence

would dictate the propriety of giving such

visitors the cold shoulder as far as possible.

Parents of families should be especially cau-

tious about permitting their children to come

in close contact with the Indians. The pro-

verbial "ounce of prevention" is just now of
immeasurable value. As we unfortunately
have no village Board pf Health to exclude

the red-skinned death messengers from the
town every one must adopt his awn precau-

tions.
John Winn came near having the wind

taken out of him for good last week. He was
walling a well on A. P. Flannigan's ranch

near town, when a bucket of atone fell from

the mouth, grazing his head and body, and
smashed the bucket to pieces at the bottom of

the well. The fall was caused by a broken
plank above.

[Herald]

The hall of Boulder Star Lodge, I. O. G.
T., and the school house combined were de-
stroyed by fire on Wednesday evening last.
Only the organ and library were saved. The
hall had recently been refitted and carpeted.
The fire was the result of carelessness on
the part of persons who had spent the even-
ing there. The loss will be keenly felt by
the Good Templars, as there is no other pub-
lic building in Boulder valley, and in conse-
quence they will have no place to meet.

The jury in the case of the murderer,
Peter Pelkey, which was sent out at 6 o'clock

in the evening, stood on the first ballot six

for conviction and six for murder in the sec-

ond degree. At 10 o'clock the vote stood

nine to three in favor of the conviction.

About thirty ballots were then cast, but no

juror changed his mind until 1 o'clock the
next morning, when it stood ten to two for

conviction. Balloting continued with no

change until instructions were asked and re-

ceived from Judge Conger, after which but

one ballot was cast resulting in a verdict of

guilty.

T'he brilliant defense made by Messrs. W.
H. DeWitt and I. B. Porter in the case of the

Territory vs. Peter Pelkey is commented

upon in the most flattering terms by members

of the bar and those Who were in the court

room during the trial. It was almost a hope-
less case from the beginning, and that these

gentlemeu were able to raise so strong a
doubt in the minds of the jury that they re-
remained in consultation for thirty hours be-
fore deciding upon a verdict, speaks highly
for the professional ability of the counsel for
the defense. These gentlemen are to be es-

pecially commended as they serve without

pay, having been appointed by the court, the

prisoner had no money with which to employ
counsel.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Kessler, the
estimable wife of Mr. Nick Kessler, is dan-

gerously ill, and not expected to survive.

Dr. Wm. H. Hawkes yesterday evening
telegradhed his acceptance of President elect
Garfield's tender of the position of tutor to

his sons, Harry and James, and in about a
fortnight will take his departure for Wash-

ington City.

W. D. Knight, publisher of the Yellowstone

Journal, accompanied; by his wife, left on
the morning of December 10.for Bismarck,
where they will take the cars for Washing-
ton City. They expect to remain at Wash-

ington during the holidays.

The Indian Spo-pee, now on trial for mur-

der, is quite an artist. In the court room
this morning he amused himself by drawing
a very faithful hlkeness of District Attorney

Dryden on a scrap of paper. When finished
it was pa2ssed around among the attorneys
and created much amusement.

Mr. Lin McFarland has returned to head-

quarters, having completed his season's field
work. The surveya, of his party'were this
year in the Judith and Belt Creek regions
and in Choteau county.
, Surveyor General Mason has been ordered

to Washington to assist in preparing a manu-
al for public land surveys, and also. a manual
for mineral surveys.

John G. Pickering, of Missouri valley, ar-
rived yesterday with a cargo of barley, 100,

000 pounds, which he sold :at $4.25 per 100

pounds. Nick Kessler was the purchaser.
Mr. Pickering informs us that his sales hig

year of barley alone will amount to aboul
$5,000. We call that profitable farming.

tHusbandman.]
W. K. Floweree, son of D. A. G. Flow-

eree, one of the principal stock owners in
Montana, returned from a drive East thie
week, The herd driven numbered 884 head,
all of which were safely delivered in Chica-
go. They were gathered at his Sun river
ranch and were driven down on the north
side of the river, one of the best cow traile
in North America. Mr. Floweree pronoun-
ces it better than the famous Chisolmn trail
from Texas to Aboline, Kansas. On arriv-
ing at Bismarck the cattle were shipped on
board the cars and taken off and fed once
while en route. The herd was composed of
three, four and five-year-old animals, and
averaged 1,280 pounds in Chicago, and
brought from $3.74 to $3.80 per hundred
weight. Mr. Floweree returned by the N.
P. route to the Yellowstone and followed up
this stream to near the mouth of Sweet Grass,
then came in by their Musselshell ranch. The
party consisted of seven or eight men and
they had upwards of fifty head of horses
used in the drive. They went to Sun River
via Chestnut.

Fred Mayn, writing to his brother from
Kansas, says Montana beats all the countries
he has yet seen.

The one mill school tax levy in White
Sulphur Springs amounts to $900, of which
$90 have already been collected.

A number of applications were received
this week for dwelling houses, but none
could be supplied, every house in town being
occupied.

David E. Folsom, who was elected County
Surveyor, has qualified, and tendered A. W.
Fuller, of Barker district, the position of
assistant.

A man who represented himself to be a
cow boy and who was broke, prevailed upon
young Floweree at Bismarck to allow him to
come to Montana, to which he consented.
While en route up the Yellowstone the un-
grateful loafer left the party between two
days, taking with him a horse, saddle and
bridle, pair of spurs, leggings, gun, one hun-
dred and fifty rounds of ammunition and, in
fact, a pretty complete outfit, including sev-
eral days' rations.

(Independent.J

Hon. J. T. Thorpe, of Meagher county,
will leave to-day for the Terminus, and from
thence go to Missouri, it being his first visit
to his old home folks for sixteen years. Mr.
Thorpe is one of the prominent, men of this
county, which he ably represented in the
Territorial Legislature during the session of
1879. We wish him a pleasant journey and
safe return.

We learn from Mr. Julius Sands that Mr.
George Higgins, formerly a resident of Hele-
na, died recently at Leadville, Col.

Purses to the amount of $1,325 for the
July meeting and $5,700 for the anual fair
will be offered by the Fair Association for
next season.

A petition recently presented to the city
council of Butte asking permission to open a
hurdygurdy house within the city limits was
denied.

The Miner of the 18th, says: "We were
yesterday shown by City Marshal Warfield
an orange grown in a hot house in the Bitter
Root valley. It was perfect in form, fully
ripened, thin skinned, and when eaten said to
be delicious. It was of the first oranges ever
grown in Montana.

[Capital.]

In Frenchtown one day last week John
Baptiste Lavalle was found dead in his room.
He was lying on the floor close to the fire.
His clothes had been burned from his body,
and his arms, legs, and the forepart of his
body had been burned to a crisp. He was
subject to fits, and it is probable that in one
of them he fell so near the fire that his clothes
took fire, and that he was buried to death.

The Retiresment of One and Two Dollar
Greenbaeks Agitated.

The bill introduced by SBenator Hill, of
Colorado, for the retirement of one and two
dollar greenbacks, is a measure of much in-
terest for the silver producing regions. He
has been investigating the subjects involved
in the bill for sometime, and intends to su -
port it with a speech in the Senate which will
present some striking facts. For instance,
he has ascertained that the cost of maintain-

ing in circulation the amount of the small
greenbacks now outstanding (between $40,-
000,000 and $50,000,000) is not less than
$300,000 a year, it being necessary to redeem
and reprint them so frequently. The main

purpose of the bill is of course to en!arge the
demand for silver coin to an amount equial to
the aggregate of the one and two dollar

greenbacks, and thus put in circulation the
standard silver dollars now so rapidly accu-
mulating in the United States Treasury. It
is remarked in this coinnection that Great
Britain issues no money of a lower denomin-
ation than a five pound note, and that in
France also small notes are unknown.

An Anathema Dire.

The leening Kepress (Tammany) thus
speaks of the Tammany aldermen who voted
with the Republicans and :anti-Tammany :al-
dermen and made: sure :the revolutioni : 'To
Bernard God din, Robert Foster, Fred'k
Helbeig and • ' nry Holken. Sins :You wei
elected aldermen by the votes of honest Demo-
cratls who beived yourprofesions ; e a•b•ns'usted

your honor. You were elected as embers
of the Tammany Democraycof this city in
the hblief that you would carr Out; Your

it pledges before your nominations in good

faith. You have betrayed your trust, repu-
diated your professions, turned traitors to the
-people who elected you, and branded your-

n selves as utterly without principle, honor or
is manliness. You have sold yourselves cheap
i, -very cheap; for the disgrace and infamy
i- of your conduct will stick to your names

r while you live and will attach to your chil-
h dren's children. The grave was dug for youis and you laid down in it. There is no resur-

i- rection for men who have damned them-
il selves. The parties whose abject tool you
r- wilfully became will not trust you and have

n no further use for you. All honest men de-
e spise you. Judas went out and hung himself
if after he had got his thirty pieces of silver.
d You need not hang yourselves, as you are al-
d ready worse than gibbeted. The brand set on
d Cain was harder to carry than death. Live

[. and enjoy the price of your treason if you

p can ; but if you live to the age of Methuselah
3, youlwill never outlive the crime with which

e you yesterday connected yourselves. Go!"
d
SWrTHE HOSTILE SIOUX.

Movements of Rajor Ilges' Command-
Sitting Bull's Force Aeross the

n Lfne-Operatlons 8us.
peuded.

The following despatches from General
e Sheridan's headquarters have been received

at the War Department :
SCAMP MOUTH OF MUSSELSHELL, M. T.

d VIA TERRY's LANDING, NOV. 24, 1880.

e To Adjutant General, Department of Dakota
St. Paul, Minn.:
Arrived here night before last, leaving

Y team behind, and marching on that day about

sixty miles. Found Lieutenant Killingsbury
t and party all right, having secured their po-
sition by strong rifle pits. No hostile Indi-
a ans have been seen here since the 12th inst.,
r and I think they have returned to Poplar
0 Creek. In the fight between the Crow scouts

and the attacking party on the 7th inst., one
of the latter was killled. His body is lying
about half a mile above the camp, and is rec-
ognized as that of Little Big Load, a Yank-
tonais of the Poplar Creek Agency. Expect

n my team in to-night, and will after that scout

the country above and below for near parties.
The rations on hand here will last this com-
mand in field beyond the 15th proximo, ra-
tions should be provided at once. Every-
a thing needed can be bought in open market

t at Carroll, if they cannot be shipped from a
depot or post. I think this the proper time to

a strike any camps of hostile Indians betweena the Missouri and the boundary line. The

f weather is so severe that troops will not be

I looked for by them. My command consists
of five commissioned officers, 106 men, twen-
ty-one citizen employes and thirty-two Indi-
an scouts. I can obtain the co-operation of
about two hundred Blackfeet and Bloods,3 now at Carroll, if rations are authorized to
r be issued them. My messenger will wait for
r newer at Terry's landing. ILGES, Major."

OPERATIONS SUSPENDED.r A dispatch of the same purport as the
a foregoing was received from the command-

Sing officer at Fort Custer, to which the fol-

lowing is a reply:
3 HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF DAKOTA,

ST. PAUL, MINN., Nov. 25, 1880. "SCol. Davidson, Fort Custer:

Recall all the troops from the mouth of
the Musselshell, so as to reach Keogh by the
time the subsistence they have now is ex-
hausted. Any grain Major IIges may have
that he does not need, and cannot readily
bring back to Keogh, order him to send to
Fort Maginnis. The principal part of Sit-

ting Bull's force is out of reach across the
.British line, and the severity of the season,
with the expense and difficulty of supplies,
make further operations in that direction in-
expedient as matters now stand. By com-
mand of General Terry. BRECK,

Assistant Adjutant General.

A Sound Man.

Representative Conger, in speaking in the
House on the motion to strike out the pro-
vision allowing any Secretary of War to as-
sign an army officer as professor of Law at
the Academy said : There had been a case
on exhibition (Whittaker's) made by the offli-
cer in charge of theexamination at West
Point, unworthy .of any officere in the service.
He bad, instead of looking out for the rights
of persons injured, been prosecutor. If this
spirit were to continue many people would
sooner the institution should die. It was an
amusing spectacle to see the Government
ruled by caste. He cared not whether a cadet
had been the author of his own misfortune.
An institution would bear .watching which
would drive a good man, by his isolation and
want of all human sympathy to such meas-
ures, A gallant officer was now at the head
of the institution and. he.hoped it would be
redeemed and become again the pride and

glory of the country.

Chotea it•o use
NEW HOTEL.

SULLIVAN :& H IL L,

Conducted on first-iclss• prnCiples. Everythlng new,
natand attrctive. Ftelngassured thatewe cadFn
of-.ferij the very ibest of accommodation, we res-

petfulysolcit5tubbepatrofl8ge of the

PRI~lcBSRES fSONABLt.

C~:

BETON STiBLLS
McDEVITT & WRICHT,

PROPRIETORS.

LIVEY, FEED and SALE STABLE
Day and Night Herd. Horses Boarded by the Day or Week.

Saddle Horses, Light and Heavy Turnouts
FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE AND AT REASONABLE RATES.

W. E. TURNER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

-DEALER IN-

PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes and Glass,
CIGARS, NOTIONS, CONFECTIONERY, ETC.

Front Street, - - - - Fort Benton, M. T.

J. C. GUTHRIE, JOHN SCHWARTZ,
Front Street, one door above Murphy, Neel & Co.'s Dealer in

New Store,

FORT BENTrON, I.M. T. Fine igars, Confections

Bread, Cakes and Pastry F m•,
IN EVERY VARIETY. TOBACCO, CIGARETTES,

Orders promptly filled and delivered to any part of the Nuts, Toilet .Articles,
Town. We make a Specialty of

And a full line of

WEDDING CAKE SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

And Party Orders. NOTIONS, ETC., ETC.

H. J. WACKERLIN. T. C. POWER & BRO.

H. J. Wackerlin & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, BAR IRON, WAGON TIMBERS
HORSE SHOES AND NAILS,

Tinware, Stoves, Queensware, Classware, Tin Roofing, and
Sheet Iron Coods of Every Description.

Our Wagon Timbers are of the Best Seasoned Hard Woods, and consist of all woods used in building and re-
pairing Wagons, Carriages and Buggies. Our stock of Queensware is the largest and most complete

ever brought to Montana, and comprises every artic:e required by hotels and families.:

PLAIN AND FANCY TOILET, DINNER AND TEA SETS,

Cut Glass Bar Tumblers, Plain and Fancy Goblets.

CHARTER OAK COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
THE CELEBRATED GARLAND BASE BURNER,

And the popularj

Argailia Soft Coal Base Burners,
THE BEST AND ONLY SUCCESSFUL BASE BURNERS IN USE. .

TIN CGOODS.
We have a complete stock of TJn Goods, including Tin roofing, Gutters and Pipes, and will contract to do all

kinds of Roofig, Repairing, etc. Tin Goods of every description Made to Order on short notice and
at reasonable prices. We propose to keep one of the largest and best supplied tstab-

lishments of the kind in Montana, and will spare no pains or expense to

CGVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION TO OUR PATRONS.

BRDBO CENTENNIAL HOTEL
Blacks ithing BENTON, MONTANA.

-- AND-- , .

-""- ULBERTON SO KILLS,
WAGOI$ REPAIRING. P* ROP~TORS.

We are prepared to doany class of work in our line, J.MD COIORTABJE R.I
and in the most thorough and workmanlike

manner. ,Wi. thor without fire. The house has been iecently
enlarged and new rleepin .rooms added. Board

-bythe day or week rates given
Regular Barders.

Livery, Draft and Saddle ,Y -

Horse Shoeing.. a this House n lt*fo

MVUt LE ks I'OEIN GC . itoiwrNw j0naS ARo ES.
Cor. Baker and Franklin Sts. We h a fne band of ree

FORT 3ENTON, - 'MONTA?.A. Fort Benton


